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PRELIMINARY REPORTOFUPPERCRETACEOUS
ANGIOSPERMREPRODUCTIVEORGANS

FROMSWEDENANDTHEIR
LEVEL OFORGANIZATION1

E. M, Friis^

\
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Abstract

^served fossil angiosperm reproductive organs from the Upper Cretaceous of Sweden pr
knowledge of structure and evolutionary relationships of Cretaceous angiosperms

angiosperm

organization
special attention directed to the various types of flowers. The flowers are all very small, usually
actinomorphic and bisexual. The position of the perianth is hypogynous or, more commonly, epigy-
nous. Someof the flowers are of simple construction with only one whorl of perianth parts, apparently
adapted to wind-pollination. Others have well-developed calyx and corolla, sometimes togetiier with

number of floral
presented for the fossil flowers of Sweden, and their systematical position is discussed

Theories of evolutionary relationships within
angiosperms

structure

The majority of fossil flowers are known from

Tertiary deposits, and only about 20 diflferent

species have been described from the Cretaceous.
lossil flowers is therefore essential to the under- The most important source of information on
standing of the origin and evolution of the an- Tertiary fossil flowers is probably the Paleogene
posperms. However, angiosperm

'^ "' '^
*

^' 'Baltic Amber, which accounts for about one-third
|n the fossil record, and less than 200 species of the known record. Owing to the amorphous
nave been desrrihpH en Tot- t^xvtu^A ^^rtiiia orviVw**- om^ tv^ot it «/oc Ah^h o* fUa

information

depend
mode of preservation. Floral structures and ar-
rangement of parts are best studied in three-di-

preserved

preservation

texture of the amber and that it was fluid at the

time of incorporation of the fossils, very fine

details have been preserved (Goeppert & Ber-

endt, 1845;Caspary, 1872, 1881a, 1881b; Con-

wentz, 1886; Larsson, 1978). The amber fossils

are strictly molds, with very little organic ma-

terial remaining, and thus anatomical details are
niatenal usually has collapsed in varying degree scarce. Because of extensive information existing
^nng incorporation into sediments and so be- on the morphology and the structure of the fos-

comes preserved as compressions or, if com-
Pletely decayed, as impressions. Such material
USUallv if,*«i^^ . , . ^

information

rphology and the structure

sils, however, it has been possible to establish

the botanical affinity for a large proportion of the

amber' - —«« -wij iiii^uilipicic llllonilitUUll Ull aiiii^i I1V7W*..! J V'^^**"*-"'^'-? *wwv/.

^ floral details, but the recent application of Anatomical information is usually obtainable
^nsfer techniques and electron microscopy has from - ' • - '

revealed the considerable potential for studies of range
COmnr#»cc.«.j n _ _ . - _ , _

petrifacti

Eocene

be surprisingly

of the botanic

repet uncertain. One of the few petrified

Daghlian, 1980; Crepet et aL, 1980; Dagh
''^"etal., 1980).

Ikameensis

Eocene
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probably the most fully known of these petrified of leaf fragments, twigs, megaspores, sporangia,

structures. Few other species were described from flowers, fruits, seeds, and anthers (Friis & Skar-

the Intertrappean beds in Deccan, India, prob- by, 1981, 1982; Friis, 1983). The majority of fos-

ably of Eocene age (Shukla, 1 944; Prakash, 1 956; sils represents angiospermous

Chitaley & Patel, 1975, for example). Cretovar-

ium japonicum Slopes & Fujii (1911) is imper-

fectly preserved but is significant in being the

agnized

angiosperm ft

oral structures

only petrified floral structure described from the an important element of the flora.

Cretaceous.

No fossil angiospermous flowers have been de-

scribed yet from the Lower Cretaceous, but from
fossil fructifications we know that reproductive

structures were diverse by the late early Creta-

ceous (Dilcher et al., 1976; Dilcher, 1979; Vach-

rameev & Krassilov, 1979). In the early Upper
Cretaceous (Cenomanian) the diversity is doc- and
umented by fruiting as well as floral structures is th

from Europe (Velenovsky, 1889; Bayer, 1914; ersi

Velenovsky & Viniklaf , 1926, 1927, 1929, 1931) she<

preserved

formed

a result of a forest fire (Friis & Skarby, 1981).

Their excellent preservation allows detailed study

of arrangement of parts. However, the material

shows certain limitations. The fossil flowers are

generally found isolated from the rest of the plant

unknown. The lack of parts in s

y be primary, but could also be

ne before fossilization. Very c

and from North America (Dilcher, 1979; Dilcher protruding parts such as stamens and petals

& Basinger, 1 980; Dilcher & Crane, 1984; Crane be broken in open
& Dilcher, 1984).

From the Uppermost Cretaceous (Senoni

small angiosperm flowers have recently been
eastern

and pers

southern

by, 1981, 1982; Friis, 1983). This review is an

parts is often referred to fragments or scars or to

flower buds when present. In spite of these lim-

itations, the material yields useful information

on the organization of the flower structure reached

by the uppermost Cretaceous and represents a

significant addition to the known record of an-

giosperm flowers.

structure

angiosperms

preserved

Special attention is directed to the various or-

ganizational levels of the fossil flowers, and floral

diagrams of the main basic types are presented
(Figs, 1-9). Although the taxonomic study of the

Swedish material is still at an early stage, it has
been possible to demonstrate relatmn«hirk« Vi*^-

A

Dimensions of the Angiosperm

Fossils from Sweden

bssil angiosperm flowers, fruits, at

nwiii r-\.avu aic ail v/i 3iii«.aa ji^^v/, *"- —̂
^ -

being about 4 mmlong, and the dimensions o

fruits

fruits

modem
groups

observed among the fossils, but larger fr^snien^

of twigs and wood are commonin some samp es^

The size distribution of the fossils is apparen y

Material

angiosperm fossils described

independent

fruits

upper

southern
A;

Upper Santonian or Lower

ere explained by sorting.

tile The small size of the Swedish fossils is c^^^

en, sistent with the dimensions quoted for fiTJi^s

^^

i is seeds of most other Upper Cretaceous floras^

^

ian Europe (Vangerow, 1954; Knobloch, 1964, j
1977; Colin, 1973; Jung et al., 1978),

Greenlan^

The fossils were obtamed from unconsolidated (Miner, 1935), and North America ^^'^^^'

clays and sands by sieving in water. They were 1950; Hall, 1963). A few fossil floras incluoi

then cleaned in hydrofluoric and hydrochloric large angiosperm fruits and seeds have been^^^

^^^^- ported from the Cenomanian of Europe (
^

The material comprises a diverse assemblage novsky & Viniklaf, 1926) and North Ame

(Friis & Skarby, 1982).
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(Dilcher, 1 979), and from the Upper Campanian

or Maastrichtian of Africa (Monteillet & Lap-

partient, 1981).

In Recent plants very small seeds are charac-

teristic of epiphytes, saprophytes, and parasites.

Small seeds are also common among herbs as

well as woody plants inhabiting open country

and are especially common in plants of early

stages in vegetation succession (Harper et al.,

1970; Stebbins, 1974), It is possible that the small

size of the fossil fruits and seeds in many of the

Cretaceous floras might be explained by paleo-

ecological conditions. However, a number of
other factors should also be considered (see Tiff-

ney, 1984).

^flflDnoan;^

/^TT^

^-^^
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7
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Figures 1-9. Floral diagrams of the basic floral

types found among the Upper Cretaceous fossils from

Asen, Sweden.— 1-2. Heterochlamydous, hypogynous

flowers.— 3-6. Heterochlamydous, epigynous flow-

ers.— 7-9. Monochlamydous, epigynous flowers.

Level of Organization of the
Fossil Flowers from Sweden

The Swedish material includes more than 20
different floral structures. The fossil flowers are

apparently all bisexual and cyclic with a definite

number of parts in each whorl. The perianth is

well developed in the majority of the flowers,

differentiated into calyx and corolla (hetero-

chlamydous), or consisting of only one perianth bear a disk and were probably nectar producing,

whorl (monochlamydous). A single fossil flower adapted to insect-pollination. The flowers are

type is apparently naked (achlamydous or apo- generally pentamerous (Figs. 1 , 2, 4-6). One
chlamydous). The position of the perianth is hy- flower type differs in being tetramerous (Fig. 3),

Pogynous or more commonly epigynous, A va- and a small triangular fruit with persistent calyx

riety of fruit types has been recognized, including indicates that also trimerous floral types were

follicles, capsules, nuts, and drupes. There is a present.

great diversity in number of locules, placenta- 1.1. Hypogynous fli

tion, and number of seeds. The vast majority of androecium. One fossil genus including hypog-

the seeds are anatropous. So far only a few or- ynous flowers with a multistaminal androecium

thotropous and amphitropous taxa have been has been recovered among the Swedish fossils

found. The seed coat varies from a thin mem- (Figs. 1, 10-13). It is represented mostly by frag-

braneous layer, apparently formed from one in- mentary specimens. The flowers are small, about

tegument, to a thick, sclerenchymatous wall
ormed from one or two integuments.

peduncle

two thick bracteoles, five free, coriaceous sepals

Some of the basic floral types found in the (Figs. 1 2, 1 3), and five free petal

Swedish material are described below more cium is composed of 20 stamens in one whorl.

c osely, including, if possible, description of fruits
and seeds; the organizational level of the different
nowers is illustrated with floral diagrams, and
their systematical position is discussed.

• ^^^^rochlamydous flowers. Flowers with
^ell-developed calyx and corolla are the most
common among the Swedish floral structures.

^y are all actinomorphic, including hypogy-
'lous as well as epigynous flowers. The sepals and

ghtly

apex

The anthers are elongated and almost as long as

the filaments; they are apparently ventrifixed and

open
epidermal

short, spiny hairs (Fig. 1 1). None of the anthers

have pollen preserved. The ovary is superior and

!,,«« i«^..i^H (V\o 1 31 formed by three carpels

Petals are generally free, but in a few flowers the and with three free styles. The surface of the

"^Pals are fused at the bases. Someof the flowers ovary is covered with densely spaced, stiff hairs.

;
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Each locule contains many ovules on pro- the seed coat in many modemTheaceae is sim-

modemplants of the Theales, such as members
of the Temstroemioideae (Theaceae).

Another group of seeds possibly related to the

Theaceae has been recovered among the Swedish

Three-loculed capsules with a hairy surface, fossils. The seeds are anatropous and about 1.5

similar to that of the ovary in the fossil flowers, mmlong. The raphe is embedded in the sclerotic

may represent the mature fruits of similar flow- mesotesta (Fig. 22). The embryo cavity is elon-

ers- They enclose many small seeds. The same gated ellipsoidal in shape, marked on the outer

seed type is very common in the samples from surface by distinct cell rows (Fig. 21). The inner

Asen, found separate from the fruits. The seeds layer of testa consists of lignified cells with an-

are about 1 mmlong, anatropous, with a distinct gular lumina, which suggests that they once con-

raphe, micropyle, and chalaza (Figs. 1 8-20). The tained inorganic crystals. Similar seed types also

seed coat is composed of two layers of cells. The occur in the Lythraceae, but the fossil seems to

outer epidermis is built ofthick-walled cells with differ from members of this family by the lack

strongly pitted cell walls. Several different species, of a fibrous inner layer.

probably referable to a single genus, have been 7.2. Hypogynous flowers with haplostemo-

recognized. The species may be distinguished nous androecium. A few other hypogynous »

from each other by the size and shape of the pentamerous floral structures are present in the

surface cells, the number of cell rows, and the fossil flora, but they are mostly incompletely pre-

thickness of the seed coat. Two different species

are shown in Figures 1 8 and 20. The organization

and structure of the fossil fruits and seeds also

with

emTheaceae. Although

modem
type

epidermis

served, and reconstmctions of the complete

stmctures have not yet been possible. One of

these flowers is shown in Figures 16 and 17. It

has five elongated, coriaceous sepals, fused in the

basal part, and apparently five petals and five

stamens. The ovary is composed of three fuse

carpels and there are three pronounced, plate-

like placentae with many anatropous ovules. A

\

nounced, axile placentae. The characters of the ilar to that seen in the fossil seeds in having >

fossil flowers seem to indicate a relationship with thickened and strongly pitted cell walls.

I

^

I

Figures 10-15. Fossil flowers from the Upper Cretaceous of Sweden. 10-13. Heterochlamydous, hypogy
^

flower with multistaminal androecium (floral diagram see Fig. 1).— 10. Flower with stamens P^^^^^^.
J_)2

anther, f = filament); SEM-136i, x40.-lL Stamens enlarged showing hairy surface of anthers, ^^^
j pj

Flower with ovary partly preserved showing coriaceous sepals and bracts; SEM-202, x 25.-13. Ovary en
^_^

showing three locules and many ovules; same specimen as Figure 12, x45. —14. Small perigynous ™^.^gp
hairy ovary and three stigmas preserved; SEM-2093, x70.— 15. Pollen from surface of ovary; same spec

as Figure 14, x 3,500.

Figures 16-22 Uppe* luuivto *v/— i,^. A uasn iiuwcisk aiiu sccus irom xne upper ^reiaceous oi :>weucii. iu— i * .
^^^^^ — . , QvaO'

and hypogynous flower with haplostemonous androecium (floral diagram see Fig. 2).- 16. Specimen wii
^^j^

and sepals partly preserved; SEM-196i, x60.-17. Specimen with floral parts abraded showing ten^loj^^^^

surrounding tripartite gynoecium; SEM-1973, x65 1 Anatropous
of seedceae.-18. External view of seed with narrow surface cells; SEM-OO^, x65.-19. Internal view ol ^^^ j^ev^

to Figure 18, showing hilum (h), raphe (r), chalaza (ch), and micropyle (m); SEM-ISO^, x 65.-20. Extern ^
of seed with large surface cells; SEM-163,, x65. 21-22. Anatropous seeds probably related to ^he Tne^

^^
2 1 . External view of seed showing surface cells; SEM-2O64, x 40. - 22. Section of seed showing rapne i

embryo cavity (e); SEM-2O62, x35.

Figures 23-28. Fossil flowers from the Upper Cretaceous of Sweden related to the Saxifragales. ^^ "T ^^qus
nt; p = petal; s = sepal; st = style). 23-24. Scandianthus Friis & Skarby, heterocWa

.

and epigynous flowers (floral diagram see Fig. 4).-23. Scandianthus costatus Friis & Skarby; SEM-2l^u

24. Scandianthus major Friis & Skarby; SEM-210,, x30. 25-28. Heterochlamydous, epigynous
^^^^

haplostemonous androecium (floral diagram see Fig. 5). —25. Imperfectly preserved flower bud showmg
^ ^^^

and styles; SEM- 1 8 1 ;
x 50. - 26. Flower showing disk, seoals. remnants of stamens and styles; SEM- 1 ^^^[^^^^^

d = disk; f = filament; p = petal; s = sepal; st
, x55-
''

with

I

I

(

t

27. Stamen enlarged; same specimen as Figure 25; xl90 Section of ovary showing
ovules
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the base of the ovary there is a ten-lobed disk parently diplostemonously arranged. Between the

fossil flower is shown in Figure 2.

Two or three other pentamerous flowers with

ture (Fig. 36). The ovary is semi-inferior and

three-loculed. with numerous ovules. There are

erous gynoecium has also been recognized. Fig-

ure 14 shows a minute perigynous flower, about suggest

1.2 mmlong with three stigmatic branches and close relationship with some modemplants of

a hairy ovary. Several tricolporate pollen grains the Saxifragales, e.g., the Hydrangeaceae.

have been observed on the surface of the ovary. Epigynous fli

This type is represented by a few, incompletely androecium. 1.4.L Anthers antipetalous. The

preserved specimens and their botanical affinity fossil flowers illustrated in Figures 25-28 were

has not yet been examined, partly described by Friis and Skarby (1982), Ad-

i.J. Epigynous flowers with diplostemonous ditional material has since provided information

androecium. 1.3.L Pentamerous flowers. Prob- on the corolla and the androecium. The flowers

ably the most fully known flowers from the Cre- are small (about 3 mmlong), bisexual, and ac-

taceous of Sweden are those of Scandianthus Friis tinomorphic, with an almost epigynous perianth

& Skarby (1982). The flowers are small, about insertion. There are five free sepals and five free

1 with petals, which are rarely preserved

free sepals and five free petals (Figs. 23, 24). in one whorl; the anthers are dorsifixed and open

There are ten stamens in two whorls, diploste- by longitudinal slits (Figs. 25, 27). Pollen grains

monously arranged. The anthers are dorsifixed have not been observed yet. There is a pr^^-

and open by longitudinal slits. The pollen grains nounced five-lobed disk (Fig. 26). The ovary is

are small, about 1 microns in diameter, tricol-

porate, and tectate. There is a pronounced ten-

lobed disk between the stamens and the gynoe-

formed

rpels

with

rpels

unilocular, formed pous ovules (Fig. 28). The surface of the ovary

penda

fruit

between

with

formed

is characterized by distinct longitudinal ndges^

Like Scandianthus, the fossil flower is believed

to have been pollinated by insects because of the

pronounced, perhaps nectariferous disk.

J
floral type also shares many characters with mod-

emmembers of the Saxifragales and is believe

ment. The presence of a disk and the very small to belong to this group.

suggest

flowers were insect-pollinated.

Small insect-pollinated flowers of similar con-
struction are common in a number of modem

recogni;

shown
Saxifragalean families, and comparison with ably also related to the Saxifragales. The flowe^

modemplant groups indicates a close relation- are small (1-2 mmlong), bisexual and with

members
Vahliaceae, Escalloniaceae, and Saxifragaceae

petals

Although
open

within

antisepalous stamens; the filaments are

petals

obdipl been

the group.

types rpellary
IS

L3.2. Tetramerousfli

type has been
Lgle

semi-inferior and one-loculed, and us J

fruit

carpels-., IT ^^ —- w.^v* «iiiuii£ luc miaiine 01 xne carpeis. 1 nc piavvi**^- - - ^^
Swedish fossils (Figs. 3, 35, 36). The flowers have with many anatropous ovules (Fig. 34). The seeip

petals, and eight are small and have a thin seed coat-

\

(Fig. 17). A preliminary floral diagram of the stamens there is an eight-lobed disk-like struc- >

[

their ovary composed of three carpels have been three free thick styles. The flower type is repre-
^

found. A single hypogynous type with a pentam- sented by only a few incompletely preserved

structure is not fully known. I

I

I

«4

>

(Figs. 4, 23, 24). They are epigynous with five cium is composed of five antipetalous stamens *\^

n

•*

A

1.4.2. Anthers antisepalous. Among
\

|

Swedish fossils two different flower types wi

^^•.r^^A T nc
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The fossil flowers have many characters in in the Upper Cretaceous fluviatile deposits of

commonwith those of Scandianthus, but differ Sweden (Skarby, 1968), and anthers including

in having only one whorl of stamens and a single NormapoUes pollen have been recovered among

style. Flowers of similar construction also occur the megafossil plants from Sweden. The fossil

in some modemplants oftheSaxifragalean com- flowers from Sweden represent the first mega-

plex, and these fossil flowers should probably fossil evidence of plants producing this strati-

also be referred to this group. However, a more graphical

detailed study of their systematical affinity is Compj
needed before the final affiliation can be made. that the i

important

modem
fruits

Another group of flowers from the Swedish with modem Juglandales (Juglandaceae and

material represented by many well-preserved Myricales (Myricaceae)

specimens is illustrated in Figures 31-33. The These families generally include unisexual flow-

flowers are about 1-2 mmlong, bisexual with ers, but bisexual flowers occur in Rhoiptelea

radial symmetry. The perianth is epigynous com- (Rhoipteleaceae) and Canacomyrica (Myrica-

posed of five free sepals and five free petals. There
is one whorl of antisepalous stamens. The fila-

ceae). However, the fossils cannot with certainty

be Dlaced in any of these families, and it is thought

ments are thread-like and the dorsifixed anthers that they represent an intermediate, perhaps an-

open by longitudinal slits (Fig. 33). Pollen grains cestral, group with bisexual flowers (Friis, 1 983).

have not been observed. Between the stamens 2,1. Epigynous, pentamerous fd

and style there is apparently a broad disk. The dialfl This organizational type

ovary is inferior and unilocular, formed by two is represented in the Swedish material by one

carpels, and with one style. The placentae are species of Manningia Friis (1983) (Figs. 7, 37-

parietal and marginal, with few anatropous ovules 39). The structure is known from several devel-

(Fig. 32). The mature fruit is an elongated cap- opmental stages from small flowers to mature

sule, apparently with only one or two seeds. It

dehisced along the midline of the carpels starting

fruits. The flowers are bisexual and actino-

rphic with an epigynous perianth

at the base. Figure 34 illustrates a minute epi- of five free tepals in one whorl. The androecium

is composed of five antitepalous stamens. Nogynous, pentamerous flower about 0.7 mmlong
with well-preserved stamens. It possibly repre-

sents an immature stage of the flowers described
above. The flowers show some features compa-
rable to those of some modemplants of the Ro-

anthers in the preserved material are attached to

the filaments of the flower, but fragments of pol-

len sacs with pollen and numerous dispersed pol-

len prains have been found inside the perianth

sanae and Myrtanae, but a detailed comparative of many flowers (Fig. 39). The pollen grams all

study has not yet been carried out. belong to the same type. They are peroblate and

-2- Monochlamydous flowers. The Swedish triangular, about 20 microns in equatorial di-

material includes a few floral types that bear only ameter, with pronounced thickenings at the mner

one whorl of perianth parts. They are all epigy- apertures an
nous with a one-loculed ovary, and one basal They are ass

and orthotropous seed. They produced small tri- Trudopollis 1

elongated outer apertures

gnable

Porate pollen grains assignable to the Norma-
Polles complex. The flowers are probably closely

related and belong to the same group. Based on
^he number of parts and floral symmetry, they
are grouped into three different genera. The sim-

formed

:arpel

with three elongated stigmatic branches. The fmit

is a nut with a single basal and orthotropous seed.

2.2 Epigynous, hexamerous flowers with ra-

Ple construction of the flowers and the structure dial symmetry.

va verruculosa

species

of the pollen grains indicate that these flowers
^ere adapted to wind-pollination.

Dispersed pollen forms included in the Nor-
'"apoUes complex (Pflug, 1953; Goczan et al., bisexual

1967) occur as significant elements of many Up- perianth

per Cretaceous and Lower Tertiary palynofloras duced te

type has been

Swedish fossils (Figs. 8, 43, 44). The flowers are

K;cov,iai ^nH actinomorohic, with an epigynous

androecium

of Europe and North America (Goczan et al.,

>967;Zaklinskaya, 1981;Tschudy, 1981). Pollen
^'ns of the NormapoUes type are also abundant

with

stamens are represented only by remnants of fil-

been
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i

single specimen, pollen grains referab

Normapolles group have been observed

The material includes three species apparently

in one genus, Caryanthus Friis (1983). The flow-

to the surface of the styles. The ovary is epigyn- ers are bisexual and bisymmetrical with epigy-

ous, one-loculed, and composed of three fused nous perianth insertion. The ovary is enclosed f

rpels

fruit

thotropous seed.

structure

)rt styles, the by two thick bracteoles and a small bract united

een preserved with the base of the ovary. The perianth is epigy-

Dne basal, or- nous with four tepals in two decussate pairs. The

androecium is composed of six stamens. No an-

has been ob- thers have been observed attached to the fila-

served in the fossil flowers illustrated in Figures ments, but pollen grains of the Normapolles type

45 and 46, but these flowers are apparently na- have been found inside the perianth of many

ked. Traces of a perianth have not been observed specimens (Fig. 40). The pollen grains are per-

in any of the specimens studied (more than 50), oblate, triangular, with protruding apertures. The

and it is believed that they represent a reduced outer apertures are elongated and there is a tri-

^er illustrated radiate fold over the polar area. These grains areform

in Figures 43 and 44. The flowers bear remnants referable to the Normapolles genus Plicapollis.

of six stamens at the top of the ovary (Fig. 46), The ovary is inferior and one-loculed, formed

been preserved by two fused carpels. The carpels are apparently

referable to the Normapolles group have also transverse. There are two styles or stigmatic

been found in these flowers, attached to the sur- branches and a single basal and orthotropous

face of the apical part. The ovary is one-loculed, seed. The seed coat is thin and membraneous.

formed by three carpels, and has one orthotro-

pous and basal ovule.

y7<

Epigynous
Discussion

This floral type has been studied from The examination ofthe plant megafossils from

with persistent

> very commoi
A

rphological

horizons ofthe fluviatile sequence and so far cation ofthe angiosperm reproductive structure,

several thousands ofspecimens have been found. The fossil flowers studied are mainly actino-

FiGUREs 29-34. Fossil flc

flower with haplostemonous
petals (p), and stamens (f) c

Upper Cretaceous of Sweden. 29-30. Heterochlamydous,
epigynous

aoral diaeram see Fie. 6V-29- Flower with remnants of sepals \h

showing
many anatropous seeds; SEM-2037, x85. 31-33. Heterochlamydous, epigynous flower with haplostemuu^-

androecium. ^
placenta with anatropous ovules; SEM-19'
and a); same specimen as Figure 31, x85.

showing petals

with
180.

Figures 35-40. Fossil flowers, fruits and pollen from the Upper Cretaceous of Sweden. 35-36. Heterochlamy-

>us, epigynous and tetramerous flower (floral diaeram see Fie. 3V —15. Flower with sepal (s) and ^^^^Y1epigynous

preserved; SEM-214|, x45. -36. Apical view of flower showing remnants of petals (p), stamens ^i;, **""
.'j^j

(st); SEM-2 1 34, x 20. 37-39. Manningia crassa Friis, monochlamydous flower with pentamerous penantMn
diagram see Fig. 8).-37. Hower bud with tepals (t) and clusters of pollen preserved; SEM-176i, ^"^^T^g
Apical view of fruit with remnants of tepals (t) and stamens (f); SEM-179|, x85.-39. Pollen ^^^"^^^..^
Normapolles type (Trudopollis) from apical part of flower bud; same specimen as Figure 37, x 1,700.-40. ^o

grains of the Normapolles type

Figures 41-46.

3,850.

Uppe/" " tr
'* ^^- * "^^" ..wvTvia aim iiuiis irom IDC Upper uretaceous ol Sweaen. 4i-*t-c. ^^u'^^-—

iochn Fnis, monochlamydous, epigynous and bimerous flower (floral diagram see Fig. 7).-41. Fruii

remnants
,,, ,^ - - .-,,™..-ioH.. X 33.-42. Apical view of fruit with remn

of SIX stamens (f); SEM-1653. x70. 43-44. Antiquocarya verruculosa Friis, monochlamydous, epigf ^"^
,.

c^f.T,T'
"o;^er (floral diagram see Fig. 9). -43. Fruit with persistent tepals (t) and remnants of sta^

5^ . A^".c .r. P'*^' "'^^ **^*"'™'* stiowing position of perianth and stamens; same specimen as n*^
43, X 100. 45-46. Antiquocarya nuda, apochlamydous flower O-45 Fruit with scars from stamens (U.

^^

2OO3, X 45.-46. Apical view of fruit showing position of stamens and three stvles: SEM-200,, x45.

*
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orph

perianth i

" this type

subclasses Rosidae and Hamamelidae (sensu

Takhtajan, 1980). The Dilleniidae is represented

by a single flower type related to the Theaceae.

cording to Dilcher (1979), all mid-Cretaceous This is consistent with the taxonomical results

floral structures found exhibit radial symmetry obtained from the study of the fossil pollen rec-

(actinomorphic). No zygomorphic or asymmet-

been

fruits

[lat zygomorph

Maastrichtian a

)61;Muller, 19

types appeared

ord (Muller, 1970, 1981). According to Muller

(1981), the period Coniacian-Campanian (Mul-

ler's floral phase I lib) is characterized by a strong

diversification of the Hamamelidae and to a less-

er degree diversification of the Rosidae, and also

by the appearance of the Dilleniidae. Thus, the

fossil flowers studied probably reveal the major

in the Tertiary (e.g., Valerianaceae, Lancucka- morphological diversification of the angiosperm

Srodoniowa, 1979; Muller, 1981).

The fossil flowers from Asen are all cyclic with

a definite number of parts. Polymerous flowers

with helically arranged parts generally consid-

ered the ancestral type of the angiosperms (e.g.,

Dahlgren, 1 983) have not been recognized. How-
ever, the presence of small, stalked follicles with

decurrent stigmas comparable to fruits of some
modem Ranunculaceae may suggest that this

flower type also existed in the Upper Cretaceous

with

fruiting

developed

silov, 1979).

Kras

A
epigynous, and the material includes only a single

perigynous and a few hypogynous types. They
differ in this respect from the mid-Cretaceous

structures

fruit

persistent calyx, Kalinaia decapetala Bayer
(1914), from Czechoslovakia may indicate that

epigynous flowers had evolved as early as the

Cenomanian.

The fossil material includes heterochlamydous
flowers with a well-developed disk indicating ad-
aptation to insect-pollination as well as simple
constructed monochlamvdous flowers annarp-nt.

wind
Although

Uppe
Uppe

ords of small flowers in spikes or heads referred

to e.g., the Platanaceae and the Myricaceae (Ve-
lenovsky, 1889; Velenovsky & Viniklai', 1926

Krassilov

developed

angiosperms

t investigation

types, which n

flower reached by the mid-Senonian.
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